
DAD- CEREMONY 

?al stfix"s XusxriX'i?s ?~ k"i yub~c, sqil~s, daha?~s ?~ k"i sali?, iix,W, 
huy w~s~b ~lg"a ti?~? sd'ix"qs dx."'?al k"'i ?iis~ds, qu?adi?s. 

When they fished the first springs on the river, if they caught 2 or three 
springs, they [the headmen] would give some to everyone at the home gr01.md 
there. 

Jux"i?X'i?~s ?~ k"'i d'ix" sqil ?~ ti?~? yu~c , b~buus stubs k"'i 
J{u}~sJ<.W~d ti?~? s~b~d. buy, daha?~s ?~ k"i sali?, Hx" yub~c, iul(wa_w 
g"~l q'~lalik"' ti?~? scfix"qs, x"~Jub c~g"ass, q'~ld ~g"~ b~K" g"~l JilaliJtW 
dX'?al k"i ?iis~. su?yi?us, bad ?~ ?adsOO ti?~? scfiX'qs. 

. Four men will hold on to the fish trap, then, when they get lucky 
enough to get, two or three king salmon, they take them home and cook them, 
th<?se headmen, or possibly their wives, they cook them and then they give 
the cooked food to their people. su?yi?us, father of ?ads~d {Charley 
AndeFrson} was the Headman[ on the river]. 

dH ti?~? sd'ix"qs ti?~? Xuk"~dad ti?~? s?uladx"' tui?al ti?~? huyq 
g"~l qilid dx"?al ti?~? Xaiay g"~l g"~lald, ?ilaq k"i s?a?s. 

It is the hea~ who takes the salmon from the net, puts it in the 
canoe and kills it, on the stem end is where he is. 

s~c:PtwH ti?~? s?a ?~ ti?~? Xu?ist 

The one who paddles is at the bow of the canoe. 

1tug"Qlalbb ti?~? l.Hcfix" yub~c lH?al ti?~? saw ?~ sqig"Qc ?~ ti?~? 
?QS:i"Qcfyalustub saw, t~qaci, ?ulub ·shaacs. 

The first King salmon are killed with a deer bone, eight to 10 inches 
long and sharpened on one end 

QSAuq'tub ?ilaq ?Q ti?Q? Xalay, ?ilaq, ?ilaqbid ?~ ti?Q? 
dX'?ilaqstubs. · 
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It was stuck right in the back of the canoe in back of the stemman 

?al sqilitubs ti?G? s?ulad,xW, twadad ti?a? saw . g"~l ciqid ?al .ti?a? 
scalics :x.WGAtub ti?a? ?udag"abac ?a k~ scalic~ ?asx.WGll{Wabac?l.Jx'Y ti?a? 
s?uladx.W ?al ti?a? huyq ?al sliltubs tui?al ti?a? stulak."' 

When they got the salmon in the canoe, he would get the bone and 
snag it on the fish's backbone - break the cord off from the backbone. The 
salmon is stili wrapped in the net when it is removed from the river. 

caqacad ti?a? saw dax.W caqatabs ti?a? qadbid ?a kwi sXiyus ?a 
s?uladx.W. · 

This bone is the instnnnent for snagging that is used to snag behind the 
head of the salmon. 

cagwas ?a ti?G? scfix.Wqs ti?a? X.uqwald ti?a? s?ulad.x_W dx"?al ti?a? 
?iisads, iwui lasJtWuW~ dx"?al ti bud ti?G? scfix.Wqs. . 

The Headman's wife cooks the salmon for the people, the headman 
helps by tending the fire. 

XVdig"itGb ?a 's?uyi?us ti?a? bada?s, ?adsad g"Gl lucGWatil, sluX.ilGs 
dx"?al ti?a? syayus. 

As he grows up, Charley Anderson is taught by his father to know how 
to do this ceremony for the future, he knows now how to do it. 

r 

?a ti?a? dX'?ulus dx"?al sx-i?x.Wi? ?a s?ulad.xW, X'ui ?uladx-. 

There are some who received the power to do this fishing - nothing 
else but fishing. 

. X'ui dx"'1al yubac ti?a? X.USjGctubs ti?a? saw. X'ui Xucax.Wqi?tub . k"i 
lGli? s?uladx.W. ?al s<fiX's sqw~ltabs ti?a? yubac, lilaJikW dx"?al k"i 
?iisads. 
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The bone was used just for the SprinW!Gng salmon. Other salmon 
were just hit on the head. When the ~King salmon were cooked , they 
were distributed among all of the people 

slt';lmb;s, c;lac ti?;? cr;~ay. ?ulub, ?ulub ?i k"i sali j;s;d k"i 
shaacs s;qbid ?; ti?;? bud, lix" j;s;d s;qbid ?; ti?;? pgdix", huy ?as 
?astaltub ti?a mirnaan q"'i<(alay ?a, ?al ti?H calac cralay, g"al laqat;b 
?a ti?g? s?uladx" g"al 4"'altub. l:ix_W, liX" ?i ?iJC;~ shaac ?a ti?a? 
cficficf'lay. 
b;i_Wabac, b;l{W lujactub, b;i." ti?a? q;IX. ?al s(falbbs ti?a? qali, 
s;i_Wtub ti?a? s;l{WQbac tul?al ti?a? mina?an SQIC";bac X'u}Q? calac sqalaq" 
k"i shig"s ~;1 sali jasad k."i shaacs. 

When it is cooked, they have five poles ·each about 10-12 long laid over 
the fire about three feel from the ground. then small sticks are laid across the 
five poles, and the salmon is laid over these to roast. The small poles were 
about 3-3 and one half feet long. All parts of the salmon all were used, 
including the eggs. When the eggs were cooked, Alder bark was peeled, 
from small alders, maybe five inches arotmd was how large they were and 
two feet long. 

dag"at;b ti?a? qQIX ~al ti?a? sa}(Wabac g"al laqat;b s;qabac ?g 
ti?g? cficficrglay g";l lt';ltab ?a. · 

The eggs are put into the alder container and placed over the small 
sticks and they are cooked/roasted there. 

g"a<l';X"tub ti?g? yub;c X'ui ?gs?ist;? ?; k"i lus<l'g~bs, X'i?as 
luslt';x"tubs ?gs?isb?' x"i g"as?a?ils ti?g? yubac dx""7al sgbgd. 

The Spring salmon is to be butchered in a special way, if it is not 
b~chered like this, the Spring salmon/King salmon will not enter the fish 
trap. 

· lubQJkl';d CQx." ti?Q? saw ?Q ti?;? lilcfix." yubac g"ak"gdx."Qx." IH?al 
sQb;d. g";l;li?;s k"i g"adsx"i?x."i?, pahiJ... k"i g"adshuytx". 
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If you catch the SprinW!Gng salmon in the fish trap, you will return 
their bones to the water. If you catch them some other way, it doesn't 
matter what you do with the bones. 

x"i?~s g"adscalad ti?~? X'dik", lu?~sl~qaladi? ti?~? yub~c g"~l x"i 
g"ads~~dX'. g"~l X'i? g"~x~~~d~? dx"?al ti?~? ?Hk."'~lq s?ulacJxW. 

If you do not follow this teaching, the Springs will hear you and will 
not get them There are no teachings regarding other salmon. 

This is a ceremony practiced only by the Skagits to honor the first 

Spring salmon 

<fix"'qs ti?~? ?ads~d. 

Charley Anderson is the headman [for this practice]. 

}{Wedad c~X' ti?~? s?ulacJxW IH?al s:X.aya)'s. gv~Ii.lcut s?ula<J.x.W 
g"~Xucalik"~X' ?e ti?~? huyq. iu?~s}{W~dad c~'Y!' ti?~? s?ula<J.x.W g"~dabac 
~? ti?e? s:X.ayays. 

You grab the salmon by the gills. If you tighten the net behind the 
gills, the fish will get loose. You hold the salmon tmder th~ neck by the gills. 

hilit~b ?e ti?~? sad'twH ti?a? dx"?ilaq ?al su?iSis 
The headman giVes the bowman orders in paddling 

hu~X' tac(sablu 3-3-99 
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